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SEXUAL AND RACIAL DIFFERENCES IN THE RESPONSE OF
SWEAT GLAND3 TO ACETYLCHOLINE
AND PILOCARPINE*
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In 1942 Kahn and Rothinan (1) demonstrated for the first time a distinct and
interesting difference in the sweating response of men and women. Intra-
cutaneous injections of acetyicholine or mecholyl gave moderate or strong local
sweating in 95% of the men tested, whereas only 10% of the women responded
in this fashion. Sweating was absent or very slight in the women. A few
subjects received pilocarpine and showed a similar response pattern. This
tendency to greater sweating in men as compared with women was not due to
atmospheric conditions. The authors felt there was no likely anatomic differ-
ence and suggested that possibly a hormonal background was responsible.
Although Kahn and Rothman could not relate this finding to the response of
the sweat glands to heat, Hardy, Milhorat, and DuBois (2) in 1941 had shown
that men sweat more than women at high temperatures. Hardy and his col-
laborators in a series of calorimetric investigations found that men began to
sweat at a lower temperature and that at any given temperature, men sweat
more than women. The explanation presented was that women had a lower
metabolic rate than men, and thus required less evaporative cooling. No
cyclic menstrual changes were noted.
A new facet of the problem of sexual difference appeared when Lewis (3)
observed in 1944 that the introduction of acetylcholine into the skin by ion-
tophoresis lead to a definite whealing in female subjects, whereas it did not in
males. Dory! gave a similar effect but pilocarpine did not.
Since the mechanism of these differences in sweating was obscure, the present
studies were undertaken.
METHOD
Forty white and colored male and female hospital patients between the ages of 16 and 49
years of age served as subjects. All of the female patients had normal menstrual function
and they were studied at random in any phase of the cycle. No pregnant women were in-
cluded. None of the patients had serious or febrile illness. All patients were studied in
the supine position in a room in which the temperature varied from 22° to 26°C. To avoid
seasonal effects on the function of the sweat gland, these observations were made during
the winter months.
Local sweating was induced on the flexor surface of the forearm by the intracutaneous
administration of parasympathomimetic drugs. Four successive tests (A, B, C, D) were
routinely performed on each patient. Following each test the sweating response was
separately measured each minute for six minutes by means of the starch paper-iodine
technic of Randall (4). In this method each droplet of sweat produces a purple spot on a
piece of starch containing paper placed over iodine painted skin.
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Test A: 0.1 ml of 1/1000 acetyleholine chloride solution was injected intradermally into
the flexor surface of the upper third of the left forearm.
Test B: 0.1 ml of a 1/100 solution of pilocarpine nitrate was injected intradermally into
the flexor surface of the middle third of the left arm.
Test C: 0.1 ml of 1/2000 prostigmine methylsulfate was injected intradermally into the
flexor surface of the upper third of the right forearm. Exactly one minute later, 0.1 ml of
1/1000 acetylcholine chloride solution was injected into the same site.
Test D: A 1/100 acetyicholine chloride solution was introduced by iontophoresis into the
flexor surface of the lower third of the right arm. A 1 X 2 cm anode was used and a current
of 0.7 ma was applied for 5 minutes.
The acetyicholine solutions were always prepared within three hours of the test by dis-
solving ampoule crystals into sterile normal saline solution. Pilocarpine solutions were
prepared in the same diluent at intervals of several weeks, being kept refrigerated between
TABLE I
Number of sweat glands, in a 4cm.2 area, activated by the local introduction of parasympathomi-
metric drugs in normal white male subjects
(Both average and range are given for five 30 second periods studied during six jninutes
after drug administration.)
A. ACETYLCHOLINE B. PILOCABPIN]r D.ACETYLCHOLINE
SOBJZCT AG WT.
Average Range Average Range Average Range Average Range
1 42 168 129 70—196 124 62—164 182 154—204 141 76—216
2 29 190 120 45—204 130 88—176 94 49—152 177 62—252
3 20 127 197 153—231 147 109—190 206 170—221 141 116—166
4 39 156 168 96—193 115 33—148 120 82—134 131 81—153
5 32 175 191 151—253 77 42—134 170 109—209 158 107—237
6 16 133 280 228—320 280 135—390 212 147—257 278 36—465
7 21 138 135 126—142 146 68—198 213 164—247 160 57—271
8 25 159 111 97—135 137 108—153 138 79—196 193 165—206
9 26 144 244 149—326 92 55—109 240 206—288 188 114—288
10 24 150 104 92—122 112 92—127 152 103—169 155 68—212
Group average 168 136 173 173
testing. Prostigmine ampoules (Hoffmann LaRoche) were used. These consisted of a
1/2000 solution of prostigmine methylsulfate in normal saline containing nipigen (0.36%)
and nipisol (0.04%) as preservative. Preliminary tests showed these preservatives to be
without significant effect on the sweat glands.
Prior to the injections, and immediately following iontophoresis a solution of 3% iodine
in 95% ethyl alcohol was painted on the test area. Intracutaneous injections were then
made over a 10-second period using a tuberculin syringe and a 26 gauge needle. One minute
after the beginning of the injection, or the end of the iontophoresis, a square of test paper
was placed in firm contact with the skin of the test site and allowed to remain for 30 seconds.
Four subsequent test papers were applied at the start of each following minute, thus the
sweat function over a period of 6 minutes was studied, the skin being uncovered the latter
half of each minute. A standard green note-book paper (Eye-ease) proved to contain
sufficient starch and to have physical properties which permitted excellent imprints of the
functional sweat gland orifices. The sweat gland count, expressed as the number of puncta
per 4 sq. cm. • was made by use of a binocular dissecting microscope and a glass counting
grid.
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TABLE II
The data have been averaged and are presented in abbreviated form in Tables
I to IV. White females were found to sweat less than white males in response
to these four pharmacologic stimuli. The numbers shown in the tables represent
only part of the results, however, since the imprints revealed qualitatively that
Number of sweat glands, in a 4cm.2 area activated by the local introduction of parasympathomi-
metic drugs in normal white female subjects
(Both average and range are given for five 30 second periods studied during six minutes
after drug administration.)
C. PEOSTIGMINE D. ACEYTLCUOLINA. ACETYLCHOLIN B. PILOCARI'INE ACETYLCEOLINE IONTOPHORESIS
SUBJECT ACE WT.
1 18 119
2 30 115
3 43 142
4 49 150
5 32 155
6 39 150
7 25 160
8 27 134
9 34 147
10 17 112
Average
6
1
0
15
10
72
172
119
175
1
Range
2—16
0—3
0—1
0—40
8—16
60—83
147—203
91—149
128—218
0—5
Average
13
0
1
37
65
122
106
45
114
19
52
Range
4—23
0—2
0—2
20—62
37—84
61—157
102—116
15—66
50—189
9—28
Average
12
5
15
15
51
113
75
63
244
43
64
Range
3—21
0—9
0—29
0—25
30—68
90—126
66—93
31—91
130—322
30—62
Average
7
0
1
26
17
80
8
98
196
37
47Group average
Range
0—12
0—0
0—3
0—52
0—75
43—118
0—40
21—187
120—297
0—96
58
TABLE III
Number of sweat glands, in a 4 cm.2 area, activated by the local introduction of
parasympathomimetic drugs in normal colored male subjects
(Both average and range are given for five 30 second periods studied during six minutes
after drug administration.)
C. PEOSTIGMINE B. ACETYLCHOUNEB. PILOCARPINE ACETYCCHOLINE IONTOPHORESIS
SUBJECT AGE WT.
1 33 142
2 29 147
3 39 200
4 34 158
5 41 144
6 25 150
7 26 154
8 20 178
9 28 144
10 31 167
A. ACETVLCHOLINE
Average Range
134 92—189
175 144—248
159 105—236
141 125—156
151 129—172
89 78— 94
234 157—300
161 67—218
243 280—387
208 171—270
Average
96
195
131
173
88
119
245
198
280
161
Range
69—117
155—245
102— 47
94—204
37—118
108—134
118—381
104—263
202—363
81—253
Average Range
188 131—240
169 86—255
169 141—198
228 210—248
116 63—154
112 90—128
121 109—136
288 257—328
337 259—418
221 200—234
Group average 181
Average Range
190 163—204
228 184—280
157 110—206
216 201—239
169 104—196
135 108—145
422 325—611
2q54 171—330
343 298—398
245 203—307
167 195
RESULTS
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the amount of sweat per gland was also much less in the female than the male.
In the female studies the spots on the test papers were faint and small. The
same sex difference was demonstrated for the negroes. In comparing the two
races it was found that the negro group showed more sweating than the white
group. The groups on the basis of mean response fall into the following ascend-
ing order: white female, colored female, white male, colored male. The racial
differences were less striking than the sexual differences.
In view of the area differences in sweating rates, it is not possible to compare
tests A and B nor C and D. But the four methods used to induce sweating did
produce a rather uniform response, with the exception that iontophoresis in the
colored male appeared to be relatively more effective than in the other groups.
TABLE IV
Number of sweat glands, in a 4 cm.2 area activated by the local introduction of
parasympathomimetic drugs in normal colored female subjects
(Both average and range are given for five 30 second periods studied during six minutes
after drug administration.)
A. ACETYLCHOLINE B. PILOCAIPINE D.ACETYLCHOLINE
SUBJECT AGE WT.
Average Range Average Range Average Range Average Range
1 28 140 94 32—142 73 58— 83 153 123—188 172 168—178
2 23 126 85 68—102 85 76— 94 79 60— 96 30 4— 63
3 25 106 196 172—200 140 83—172 123 92—146 185 76—246
4 36 155 80 32—140 103 73—154 152 70—177 128 37—214
5 33 150 90 30—188 77 60—102 141 70—185 97 38—187
6 26 143 123 97—216 62 40— 97 126 52—198 150 46—208
7 31 140 79 62— 93 69 20—116 96 41—137 97 27—211
8 38 177 28 20— 34 60 4— 97 58 48— 72 122 74—150
9 29 175 35 5— 87 70 42—108 175 111—201 193 86—280
10 28 110 58 36— 79 73 48—124 96 72—112 60 14— 89
Group average 87 82 119 123
In many tests narrow streamers of sweat puncta were seen radiating from the
central area of sweating. These streamers represented maj or lymphatic drain-
age channels (5) through which the drugs were being transported. Diffusion
of the drug out of the lymphatic duct stimulated adjacent sweat glands with the
resultant streamer pattern. Thus, it seems possible that acetyicholine and
piocarpine can be used as a physiologic means of measuring the rate of lymphatic
circulation.
DISCUSSION
The present studies confirm the interesting observation of Kahn and Rothman
that a sex difference exists in the sweat gland response to peripheral stimulation
by acetylcholine. Presumably this finding can be related to differences at the
adeno-neural junction or to differences in the glands themselves; as yet no
anatomical or physiological data are available to explain these sex differences.
Although anatomically the sweat gland is under sympathetic nerve innerva-
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tion, physiologically the gland responds to the parasympathomimetic drugs,
such as acetyicholine and pilocarpine rather than to epinephrine. It is also
known that acetyicholine is rapidly destroyed in the body by a specific enzyme,
choline esterase, whereas pilocarpine is unaffected by this enzyme. Prostigmine
in turn, is a compound which serves to counteract the choline esterase, thus
enhancing the action of acetyicholine. It was considered possible that the
sexual differences in sweating might be related to the choline esterase system.
However, the sweat glands of the female were less responsive than those of the
male to acetylcholine and pilocarpine alike. This persistence of the sexual
difference even in the presence of a compound independent of the choline esterase
system makes it unlikely that this enzyme plays a critical role in maintaining the
observed sex difference. Further evidence supporting this is the fact that the
use of prostigmine did not enhance the response of the sweat gland in the female
subjects.
A final series of experiments indicated that the sex difference was not due to
the mode of administration of the drugs since it was present even when acetyl-
choline was given by iontophoresis.
Is it possible that parasympathetic "tone" is normally less in females than
males? The responsiveness of the sweat glands in the female is not consistently
low but may be at times markedly increased. Some accessory tests were made
on two normal white females one week after an afebrile surgical convalescence.
In these patients the sweating response was typical of that of normal white
males. An autonomic nervous system change may be suspected in such cases.
An additional two white females who were studied following a febrile illness,
showed high sweat rates upon acetylcholine and pilocarpine stimulation.
Although one may hypothecate that the sweat gland of the female has an
inherently higher threshold for stimulation, many problems remain unanswered.
Information is lacking concerning: (1) the sweating response of subjects with
hormonal dysfunctions; (2) the effect of local and systemically administered
estrogens and androgens; (3) the response of the palmar and plantar sweat glands;
(4) the behaviour of the apocrine glands; and (5) possible sex differences in the
response of other organs of the body under cholinergic innervation.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Experiments were performed to deteimine the local sweating response of
white and colored males and females. Acetyicholine was introduced by ion-
tophoresis and by injection both with and without prostigmine. Pilocarpine
was introduced by intradermal injection.
2. The sweat glands of both the white and colored females proved to be much
less responsive than those of the males to all of these procedures.
3. The sweat glands of the colored race appeared to be slightly more responsive
than those of the white race.
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